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Koncz responds to Norris lettery
in the form of specific#-......,11 r.inra ' constitution are sometimes ' fact that Norris has no facts.Editor: CouncH as a whole ( su8Dtmded by unanimous con- Actually, Norris wanted to sus- complaints and Norris can not

I feel compelled to respond the President cannot decide P °y pend proper procedure and be accused of breaking trodi-
to Norris's Letter to the Editor such an issue) had decided to on President the constitution by closing tion here,
last issue - especially after postpone the By-elections and interested in the council meetings to the Finally, what is 'normal' Mr.
hearing law students comment hold only the regular Fall elec- " * Director and students and to the press. Norris? Is it a council headed

'h. l.-r wa. an ember- -non. Ccunc;' ^;» ^ p«i«on and ,bo, b yours.„ a Wand) w„h

rasment to them. the President Board ol Directors’ the same the Pre.id.nl has loo much all position, appointed and
There are no wrong doings dllor. In,°™ ™ P[®f, anv 0,h., student con - power and too much work - council meetings closed? Who

at the Student Union (unless they would like to but a V .y , council It is now that the President has will define normal
one wants to speculate on how impossible for the President to come forward with a plan (en- Brother Norris? Thankfully we
someone like Norris con be oc- *» bu™“ constitution' poy his Iriends cash from stu- dorsed by the Executive) to in- still have o President in-
claimed and stay on as President s but the consmuno w crease the number of Vice- terested in democracy, in-
representative). First, there °p “ ^ntM^che* do', since the Comptroller con- presidents in order to lessen eluding open elections lor all
certainly ore checks and mMtings per month (o cnec ,roj5 a|| ,h. ,unds. (Being o law his power and work. Norris positions and open council
balances in the council. It is which has been ° . . y 5tudent sure Norris is aware stands opposed. Norris also meetings where proper pro
impossible for the President to be submit- of the rules relating to slander served notice of motion to im- cedure (Robert's Rules of
'ramrod a motion through Agenda items must be submit a h th President - just Order) and the constitutioncouncil. All motions reguire a ^’romblings and ,on- EEre ànÆ* A. usio,. ore respected.

pres'ent and atTeostc^maiorlty m'X ’inhere is nothing - ritul ooronoio underline the Cocks on the President ore-------------------------

vote. Not a single councillor submitted, there may be no y 
has resigned stating intimida- agenda to be printed. Proper 
tion by the President. Mr. Nor- procedure and the constitution 
ris simply ignores the facts and have never been ignored, | |
writes from a cloud of illusion thanks to Chairman Bennett ■ 
and prejudice. (proper procedure and the |
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.*cHigh time to decriminalize
• •maniuano

legislation, a person found in 
Did you hear about the the possession of a joint of 

Newfie who got busted for marijuana is theoretically sub
marijuana breath? Then there ject to incarceration for seven 
was the silly-servant who had years, and is, in any even , 
fields of marijuana: no doubt saddled with a criminal 
"Mum" was none too pleased record. A large percentage o 
when they got to Ottawa that Canadians from all walks ot 
night. Rumours are flying life, admit to erstwhile use of 
everywhere and no-one knows marijuana, yet do not consider 
who to trust. themselves criminals. Maybe

It's time to re-evaluate the Brian will face the issue, 
laws concerning the 
legalizaiton of marijuana in 
this country. Under today's
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Signed
In pursuit of a "just society
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Sat. Nov.3, 9 am-5 pm 
Everyone Welcome
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self- CAPITOL WINTER CLUB

232 Brookwood Ave.
New to You Items

Furniture,- Clothes, Household Items, Books, 
Sports Equipment

ALSO...
Plants, Crafts,Food
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